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ON 1 III: SI A IK F TIIK t NUi.N.

' iiCered in tlr I 'ml, ,1

nl ..laundry 1'itil,

I OVUM .li.
.

"I remit tin iieeovity which has made
it my lu y to repronncH heo danpt-rou-

mi.l rt'w.lutioiimy opinions ot the 1im- -

d. it dec!. No consideration could have
induced m to have li.no en but Ihe nj- -

Vywlilcl, Mr. J....coln Idly ndvue,,- -,, ns t.r..s . mniiK'. lie Kcpul, L
j inty ntiduH Umm..v, ,...o .S l,y tl

ort!,.Tn .,ocro:y lo v - 0 r,!,, ,,,,, ,

joutlici 11 coutiti y. I tdiould .ike to...
li' one: 011 1I1111 fide o the Cliuin -

her, in llii" eonlidciico of the I.,res dont
ckd, ivl.ii will inyc llif li.irdiliood to do,

.1 11.. .1.. .. . .... . . ... .. . .

Jiy III... ."U.Jwlllv'.'iii ei.iinn ui!U!C(l uv Ills
.

iot:. to oiiiry oit tho l.oliry infjii iitcd in '

llui

llu.,,.e..cli lionnvhicli 1 have rend. I t ike ,, uv ,,., tlo f;niJ . (i0 mllior.
proat w.yinfc., Iiowover. Imt ,;f Ulu ,.lit, j StaUn. Uu.i.
,o uul the nyl.u the .South will Soutlj Cf.ioliti:x hi.s.lono, .ind others

suiU-- undor hemute ,,, (lj0lU (0 B0 ,i(1( s,m m
ol Mr. I what I hnrernid huuan llfii,lg wilh:n ici. boundm ir--s who
on another ocmo,,, that neither he nor (.klllM...,, ,; ia,00 ,0 UliuJwill the toparty ,mwoi llOW ; (o cnfurM
a.tpr.ijiul.e.al t. southern rhts tn- - ,)tlV(j? ArillK.san(1 ..vic-- t onn makowa.s,the Union .Lull he vedlero-tM- .it pre.e. ,,ul .J((1(0t ,.lWH jn lU (.ountrV- -
M the southern .stato. hhal retain a full T)l(, ,,lWK ca, be ,.rorceJ ony ,,v the
,.t:l,pt.0l..nl,,tl. IIUnSo torcss.-',iuti(m(ie8iUvs- UleJ . ;u'u
vtltu au.Mjo.uy ..,;mSi w.cm

...
111 imsu .uy

.1 11 .1
n ml 111 ttie jjouscoj iseprcsentauves, nicy
iaii do no nut, ex. to t tifoiee the law,
without the concent ot ikos-- e to whom the
Soi.lh has eotitidcd her interetits, andcM ii
liiMijUioinlu.ei.is for that iurpo.-- e are sul- -

11.1.1 l.iftnt iiflvi...! ...l.l tn .0! r i.t P..e
K,e8, 1 still muuige 1110 1. ope timi wtieti

Mr. Lincoln .hall usHurno the .c.-po-

Mlnlitiet which will (toon devolve upon
liiiu, he will lio fully impressed w ill, tho
iKvcsMly linking the politician in the

tliw partisan iniho patriot, and
regard (Iiooblio.iitioii w hich he owes to his
country as puruinount lo those of his par-
ty. In v iew ol these ;oiisideiat!ons, 1 hud
indulged the forni hope that the people ot
I lie SiulUoin .St; ten would have bevn con-le- nt

t remain in tlio Union and defend
ilicir ihts under tlie in-"--

ci i !ish!.i' madly inro revolution
hii'li'. tii.!v.'i, an a refuse from npprelien-- '
tli u.r.ivi rs whicli ciiny net exist.

llii' llii-- . 'pi'ehenion has becotnc
i.nd dfcp-Hc.ii'- il in I ha KOUthern

I ciiiiie. li h.ia tukcii posse.sion of the
Mitithcru mind, sunkdeen in (he southern

I i.nd filled them w.ith the conviction
that i I i ll' til l sides, thl-i- r family altars, and'!

until

Jmo

f tln'i;' tic to be ruth-- 1 to 1 exorcise the po.vers and func-- i
liissly thiough the of t ions local ami national.
the I i Oov ernniont. J he Senator
com Ohio says he dpc not blame vou, '

wilt hern Senators, ner tlje southern pco- - j

le. lulieving ti.ose tilings ; ami y I ,

doing those acts which will re- I.

At! vour and render it
nnpOsMlilo thai your rights should ke its- -

vi.iled bv Federal power any Ad- -'

niinislratioi), ho threatens you with war,
1.1 inics, tuililary rorce, under the pretext
ol cnlyrcing ttie laws and pitscrcmg tl i

I But, 111 pcrfoi thesy import--

I .Hit it be
I mind that thofe only must be
I unKl, a,nii cmpi'oyod, as

iiufAnnrfif l lavs, tilings
culled the and

laets, w can no longer
lenied, ai

and rebellions, idt'nough
and frequently

The stronge-- t
ernnienU and proudest ra on ev.th
Imvi. been i nduced lo humilia.

the existence
of lOUL' I. tic

L,, their
IP .

ces,
the national auth- -

have exelled from their lim.
fits. In casps regain

exact to tho bia s

;
1
inn

.
01 imti rigni is

nations, principles liumanity, ot
that
ack

such.
Jha to prosecute for

reducing obe
ttill yet was a -

Iv remedy, and only exorcised
V to

I

tfi... r t---
the general

as all the prison- -

lii'l liken in I ; nlid lli:it Gcti- -
ml r.'i lied (hut In- - ton, had

; i U . i some pi , mnl would shyot
I wo lor mic llic iti-- h geiicial should

,v,-""I'''- 1'1 law ol'wwr, Mini (rent hi' pris-- j

oners accordingly. May Provi-
dence, in J I is finite and
uvo our country from he humiliation iind

i. -- anii,. ,

0111
of

ally I ..dtniinstrutton no
I.ii.eol.i.

toany, ,..,,
..d

t.ivil
he

1..1,

of

Coi!itutini,

il.ime? instijfitioiis are of nil
machinery of (ioiernnicnt,

deri.!

lor
of

under

are
by the

light names;

become

....

right

it

ciiianiitics .vine li now seem almost inovil- -Lu., . u , 1:..,. ... ..1 1.. .1 ...1 1
niii.T uuui viuu I una lllll7.ll.lv 11 1 .1 II I 111
,,er ...deno- - f , United
, pxr,.ie, ,, audio, iries I mm

Uu- ,...,.,,, t,
,,; ,t ilh n lnjltll.y f,vo to it. '

jliin h(1. ,iln!s w, t,
f)f ,H.r !..---

';, , iul of , l; ; ,

iS,(l((,s Ti(,e js
,i., t o. .,, , ,,.urn rv.vn .mi r vim Hoon ioiiow
11,1fMni'lo ; snd much, ground to nr.iie

,111110iii.. llio othu:' bluvclio dmy .StatcR
. ...

'How ure tvo gonijj to prevent an alii
mice between theso Smtos lv

1,.,1i i t '1 ..i...l

. ,.,, in nvW.uli.,.T
j.idicnd proc( ss. Who i to isrnie the

piMcess in a State w hore there is 110

110 court, no judicial I'uncl ionary ?

Who is to pel the duties ot .narshal in
executing the process ulnae no in n. will
01 (tare ollice: arc

.III...VO I, III! V.ll, lll,i. HI ' fl
. . ,..,.,

gniiijr comply wiih the 'lonstitui.ioti in
temped to a ji.iy trial, where there are no
men ip.alnied the jury ? I

agree that the laws be
1 hold that our Government is clothed
with the power and duty ot using oil the

necessary the enfoocement of tke
laws, uervriiniji to thr Coiistiliilinii umI litis.
'J'to pieaidiMit is sworn the faithful per-
formance of this duty. 11 s conduct ;

duty 111 this regard, ineludir.g actsof com-- !

inisMou and omission, while rebellion j

was in incipient stages, and wfcm con-- !

tined to a tew individual, present a very
lill'crenl (iiestion that w hich are

now discussing titter the revolutiui has
become complete, and t lie Federal iiulh- -

have been expelled, and the
.yniwciit J,:facto put into jiriu'tical
lion uuil in Lhe inil'ivirsiiu.d mnl 11 uresis

"Hut we are told that secession is w

and that South Carolina has 110 right to
seivtle. I agree that it ii wrong, uulaw- -

ful. In my
t t ii ., in V,ni na It i tn ri ,'htuiMiiiini. tniutii v'imiiim in".

'sesede ; ske has dune it. Sho has ilecla
red her of cfl.ieed the
last of authority, cstab- -
lished a foreign and is now
engaged in the steps open

iniercourso with tho great

ispect to South Carolina. Our right of
over at Male lor reuerai

iiurposes. according to tho
has not been destroyed or impaired by the

of secession, or any act of the
convention, or ol the facto government
The right remains ; but the possession
lost., tor the tinio bring. "How shall w

the possession is the pertinent
inquiry. It may be done by arms, or by a
peaceable or the in
controversy.

Arc vmmral or tear I do not mean
that kind of consists of
nri.iieau.iu nnu uiipiui-.-.-.-

, i.uu uiu- -

ritions of war; but are we prepared iv
run iiRARTs for war with our own
and kindred? 1 con less 1 am While
I confers that the Constitution is, antl was
intended lo be, a bind of perpetual Union ;

while I can do no act and no word
thai will or countenance

i'.. . ...Iiit 1 iillirni ilia lii .1.1

rignu 01 maintained, and
j Union rendered secure. One of them
one to I can cordially assent has

i lou presented by the veuerable Senator
from Mr. Tho

' journal f the committee ol thirteen shows
that 1 voted for it in committee. I

to vote for it again. I shall not
occupy time now in ques- -
tion tny vote to a
between the two sections, instead refer- -...... 1 . ....iiring tue question 10 mo ue

'consi - tent with my previous record or not.

l uion. q are told tl at the authority ot powers of the world. hut next ? It her
i liie (iovernment must be v indicaleil ; that ict was illegal, unconstitutional, and

the Union must bo pioserved; that tho 'wrong, have we no remedy ?

must be put down : thst insur-labl- y we have the'-igh- to use all the now- -

iwiion must 1j fupprrs.-ed- , and the laws or and foi-e- iieccstary rf gain possession
must ho enforced. I nj'i-c- to all this. I of that portion of the United States, in
an) in favor of doing all these things ac- -' order that we may again enforce our Con-eordi-

Si the Constitution and laws. No stitutiou aiwl laws upon the inhabitants,
man will go further than 1 to maintain the Wo can enforce our laws in those States,
just authority of the to pre- - and places only which aro

the Union, to put down rebellion, to within our It often happens
suppress ar.d to enforce the that the territorial of a country ox- -

jj liiws. 1 would use alt the powers confer- - tend beyond the limits nf their ac:ual pos-- I

redly the Coustituliou lor this purpose. 'sa-sion- That is our case n t present in
the maticc of

mnl delicate Untie must borno
in poweis

such measures
,nntuttt-- ni'H

should be l.y
hose existence be
ehoiild be knowludged.

Insurrections
unlawful criminal,
succetsful revolutions. Gov

marclis
nftpu the

ling necessity of
ncininenis turla. all not
in revolted States and proyiti-- 1

I

wncn reocinon uas ripeneu 11110 sue
cessful revolution, und

Itirilies been
such tin to

and obedience re- -

nnains tlie exercise

attic
Washington

ii. wisdom
I

Government'

lorm

1.
nnw'

enforced.

means

the
its

fro.u

rune.

our civil
(iovernment,
preliminary

'diplomatic

Constitution,

adjustment

preparation

utter
acknowledge

Kentucky,

am
prepared

I

partition

Unqucstnti-- l

Government, .Territories,
possession.

insurrection,

recognizing

iwar, ami musi no governed uy 1110 laws 01 of1" 1,1 "1'1'11 "" ". (:

fwar. Such the relative condition of and of Ihe federal Government to
Britain and tho American colonic use legitimate menus to enforce the

seven jears after the Declaration of. put down relellion, and supples
('independence. The rebellion had pro- - i insurrection, I will not meditate war, nor
pressed and matured into revolution, with tolerate tho idea, until every etlort nt

Government acto, and an army and rueful adjustment shall have been ex.
lo defend it. Great Britain, regard- - hausted, and the last ray of hope shall

J n 1 the complaints ol the colonies have deserted the patriot's Then,
tied, refused to yiold to their demands, and not till will 1 consider and

proceeded to reduce them to termine what course my to coun-me- ;

not by of the try may require me to pursue in such an
lvit military armies and navies, emergency. In my opinion, war is

to tho rules and Ian of war. ion, certain, inevitable, irrevocable. 1 am
jfsi'lives in with arms in their for jeace to save the Union,
.lands, fighting against wero

iH xeciitjed ns traitors, bat held as pris-- 1 "Tiiere are several in this
Pliers of war, ond exchanged ftccordnig to irritating question slavery may be with-lli- c

of civilized nations- - The laws from Congress, peace restored, the
Of the or
civilization, and Christianity, demand
Ihe Government dc fat'o should l.e
tiowludgod and truatod as

war tho purpose
of the revolted provinces to
idinnce remained, tnilila

be
eordiug the established principles of

far. ilmt ai;t
British threa-t-Jiigagemeuts,
trolrort

Divine
mercy,

S'ates;
.Vcri.l

MiMniii

iiiivi

tccedinu

...,.,1
ju-

dicial
j'ldgc,

Who to nerve

to

to serve on
bhould

to

to
ami

wo

orities CJov

unconstitutional, criminal.
lo

but
independence us,

vesticu

to

jurisdiction 11.

oidiua

is

regain ?"

matters

which
iiiik

brethren
not.

the

wieiaies the

which

Crittenden.

discussing tho
whether make

of
people, win

to

iiizhts

right

was duty
iGieal all
lor I'ws,

iV

ftiavy
unfoun heart.

then, de-

tail obedi- - duty my
tlie cement laws,

by force, disun-jkicotdin- g

taken battlo
Great Britain,

mod"s which

drawnusages

While

could

accept

opura- -

enfui

The country I'a no very peat interest in

toy cmminlfiiey. The pi enervation ot ll.ii
Uiiion, the intepi'y of ll.'s Kcpulilic, it
of mom inipni tauoe than party platform!,
or individual records. Hence 1 have no
h.'MWition in Haying to Nei.alors on all
Hides of tl is Chamber, that I am prepared
to act on this qiiejiion with reference to
the present exipiiicien of the case, hs if I

had never pven a vote, or uttered a word,
vr had an opinion upon the hiidject.

" by cannot you Kepiililieiins neeode
to the reestnl.lii hment mid extension ol
tliH Missouii coniproinisn line? Vou have
mug juiens in its praise, and uttered im-

precations i.nd cutt.es enough on my head
for its repeal, one would think, to justify
you now in claiming a tri'imph by its

If you are willing to give
up your party feelinu to sink tho parti-
san in tl.e patriot and help 1110 to

and extend thai line, as a perpeU
ual bond of peace between the North and
the South, 1 will promise you never to re-

mind you in tho future of your denuiicia-lioi- u

f llic Missouri compromise o long
ns I was Mipporting it, und of your praises
ol the same mCaauv when wo removed it
from the statute book, after you had cub-e- d

it to bo abandoned, by rendering it
for Us io carry it out. 1 seek no

partisan advantage ; I desire no personal
triumph. 1 am willing to let by gones be

aitli every man who, in this
will hhow by his voto that he loves

his country more thttn his iorty.

TO I1F. COXTIMKn.

BRUTAL MURDER IN N. JERSEY.

.4 Orrmon Jcir Stillel in Timtty Pla-
ce Sca n Wound in the Jlmrt
Ilia Boil I Strij'peil o$."0,WU in Mo-

ney mnl JJiamijnilx, on 'I thnocn in
11a- - lliccr.
From tlio Xow York Kxprvds uf the liOth ult.
A few days ago, il was repoited in the

I'l iiicxx in t on the l22d inst.. a citizen of
MiJdletoivn, N. .J., discovered the body

water.
r.ight, soldier

brutal called
body water. doorman

usual,
proper Deceased 'ccuicn

dressed, there
found upon shortly

change.
time,

l.eeu fur gain,
of Middtetown could

be

are

of

hi

of

of

i

1,

discovered. In

concerning

it is 11

is
I is

cropped
in

but
knowledge is

bo of suspicious

OF

evening, it was

station-hous- e,

of detention.

of

an 111 the 1111

examination, he discovered aj Ihe a
was

the in the to visit
ty and he iminedialely the and on

was in "' l.e the
fashionably sir muttering to

f 110 in be- - j The the
soma 10 fore on Saturday morning, and it was

conclusively, at the the
had nut committed

and the

to

a of no one it s

any in view. the but thought it
the prisoner's clothes. Anotherjn tl.e a uentleman resnling

down '"shed him unlortunatethis city,
a letter ti.e of , 'V1,' was : the a sui

grand dukv of II esse vl?- - ' was instantly
the body cut IofMatin-th- a't Sigi.-muii- d one a

wealthy in slightest percepitb o and it was

had to America in steam, j not
requesting hi 11. to w. ite le loo

anything happened was the victim of an ac-hi- m.

conscience.to was
ho had suspendedaddressed im nediately

had 111 the part ofand ascertained jyng p
end ofIWott 011up kerchief and l.e other endlearned usin as alie a ,

on inst , the of '.' .ll'l .w thoroughly
of is ot that she wassearch departed in a

lie earned a witti
avowing it as intention to
lodgings.

Ihe thinir struck the eye ol
. ,,,1 ; . ,.,. 1, ;,, c,,r

1 ue vii ii.iu.-- e
the stranger, was ihe notice in tl.e Kc- -
pre of a" Mysterious murder." A sort
of instinctive fear the
victim bo Ueyond the
mere thought.he had no to
so, but on "making an examination,

. , , ., his
were realized. The body, till

unrecognized, was or the s'.rango- r.-
Watch diamonds to the vaJue
of Sill 000 and S in money,
other valuables, had all disappeared, ti.e
small sum in deceased's pooket

left behind, doubtless, to peo-pi- e,

by making them robbery
w is not the of his murder.

FUIM'HEU
tho New York of fatarJay the

2 id instant.
came tho trip of

the steamship Bavaria, making the ac-

quaintance on the of Iwo l'olish
.Jewesses Flauni and

sisters. On arrival,
lodgings at the l'rescoti

the at No.
afterward i the women

called in company on traveling ac- -

quaintance at the i.boul tho
October, visited

'

drawing a dirk, threatening to
' his life for ropiielies toi
' wards her on the passage. ti- -
' in having
' probably paid her for so.

affair, however, so
Ihe leelings of he consulted

his Uadetski ad- -

to procure another
two -

a man to trunk, in ol
Deceased was to a

establishment at 4 place,
'lyn, was the last un
til hU was identified by Mr. D.
enthal, a merchant of

apprised or his departure
'jermany.

Detectives Tieman were v

en cjqecial charge or the case and
' covoring mentioned arres.
ted two On Fiaum's
was a up

'

in her petticoats j a was
discovered a al-

lowance of diamonds sho
presented to It was ascertained

Marks a jeweller
' diamonds to be set.

All property for use.
detective that liadetski'

hcad'piatterii were at tho boarding-hom-

No. "111 roll place, but on searching for
htm ho not he
of tho fillieers arreslod Adolph
Swenzcrand on were

$I.UI)H, boen
b) Mm Us, lo withhold infor-

mation Fcllner'a diuuppar
ance. lust Moniiny
and l!ad"lski at the in

and rearched Kellner'a ign,
reniov in;', supposed, 11 the les.
Kadetski still at l.ugf, but pos-
sibly le '2'1 of age,
of complexion, has a thin mous-
tache, and He fo"

the Twenty-eight- h vegi-iiien- t.

The prisoners arc all detained lit tho
headquarters. Mrs Murks acknowledges
receiving Felluer,

all of his murder. She
said to a antece-
dents.
KI. r.UtTKX'I.AltS SUK'1 1K ON K

OF TIIK miKONKHH.

on Friday
ndvinablo and her

Albettina the polioo
headquarters to tho 11th

tliat being more
for the purpose

Uetinett
tl charge t'.ie females, nrl

of unknown man floating "'"r
I'von that J'nrina drunken
most murder had t.een perpetra. very noisy, ami constantly hil-

led, being stabbed some twen This caused
es, alarmed prison oftener than

ollicer. girl uwake.eon-fact- ,

and were ntly hersolt.
his doorman h'S: be-sid-

This went six

quite that
murder

officials lind
trace who had done .villi nernna cell, sonieuiing nang

purpose inS ngmnsl was
look sat-

in
nieiiitiiue,

who does busine.-- s town that the girl
from Main., hangin from

Darmstadt.Germanv. alarmed,
Feline, and here was the

Jewish family residing th,,t
gone the medical attendance

ship Hataria. and late, but a physieian arrived,

should have Albertina

Tl.e the
inquirie., 1 herselt by

that Fellner Ihe rear

his quarters at the House, one a strong
Broadway, that day
before, tho 15th object his ',oot0- - au

ll;,ne- - It said thishad company
5Jroner. tiunii nun,

his seek

next that

struck him that
might Fellner.

reason believe

fears ttien,
that

and chain,
besides

ing deceive
believe that

object foul

rAUTlCUI.AKS
From Express

hereon last

passage,
Albertina Mrs.

Marks, who their
Fellner took
House, and females hi.ist
Broadway. Shortly

their
hotel, and

loih Mrs. Milks him
alone, and
take alleged iuq

She
departed Fellner

doing
This worked upon

Fellner, that
made

fearful
woman woulJ life.
vied him boarding
place, and started out,

carry quest
lone. taken uerinnn

Brook- -
heard him.

Low
New York, who

been from

Farlov
tlis

above facts,
females. Miss person

found 1,000 franc sewed
and chain

and t'ueso with
said Fellner

had her.
that Mrs. had
about $500 worlh

hit kept futiiro
The found

could place
him,

ivife, whoxo persons
found about which had given
them Mrs.

night Mrs, Marks
called house Car-

roll jdi.ee bagg
vhIuiiI

cannot
escape. uljoul years

dark
hair. served

three mouths

money from de-
nies

woman

HTIIKH

deemed
remove Mrs. Murks

sister Flauni, from
ward

eouven'cnt and
safer

und M'Dju-- c

took they

oruuiiiH.

plus ev-t- he

well, found

person gold, prison
show

nesaw
other walls,

city grating

down.
motion

wouldplace,
when

bick dead,
person whom letter

made smeide
taken grating

cotton hand.
there

girl,

other

0.0.10

round

Fellner

sister
lially peace,

take

after
ring

body

note,
watch

were soon safely locked up in different
cells of the station house. Albcrlmu ex-- i

pressed some iippridi'msioii at being kej.t
removed from her sister, and appealed
for permission to bo where they could '

talk together. This request coul j not be
ciaiiled. Upon entering her cell she
said slii! supposed it could not be avoided,
remarking "I .1111 innocent, you will see
that." In Uaving detective lijntiett, AW'
bertinasaid, '(lood bye," in such a tor.e
that the ollicer looked at as if appro- -

bending some wrong tu'.t, but a cheerful
smile crossed her features, and ruaiove 1

"t again entered until twenty minutes
'ast " x patrolinuii ilieu went .lo.ru

to a prisoner, and look into Ai- -

' ".1 -- i 1 1

sessiug very liiileshrewdiies, and proba-
bly but a mere tool in hands of a bad
sister. Mrs. Marks was removed from
tl.e station iiouse, wiiiioui oeing loin 01....

si-t- e. s t.;u:,, end
hevest worn by tellner has been brot

to he city. t is sickening even to lo .k

l this terrible evidence ol tho bloody
work In n spot, eas,ly covered by a
smal hand, and just over the heart are
t limn I if Ann ritKf .IiWitt I a rf fits If Itlllt- j - - -
Wood covers the who e garment. A hand
kerchu-- saturated with blood gold
mu box ring found 0,1 he body.are
also in the possession of the detective po
lice. A sword cane found in the water
near Hohoken is also at the headquarters.

blade was found one day in the ra-
ter not far ftom shore.and the stick a day
after was discovered in the woods on
shore.

When the mrst imiioilant arrest is

made, the ca-- e will become more deeply
ly interesting thin it I: as been tendered
by the murder of Fellner, and the suicide
oi'a supposed murderess.

The deceased was about twenty dive
years of age, and a native of Germany.
She resided for seme years in ondon,
Kugland, and spoke linglish fluently.
Several persons win saw her after her ar
rest recognized her as the woman with
whom Fellner crossed thoCatharine.strcel
ferry, and there ap ears 10 l.e little doubt

j that the handkerchief marked "A. F.,"
found in the pocket of them jrdered nun,

Ihe property of the prisoner.

Lossrs in Battle. At Austcilitz, the
French lost 14 men out of every 100 ; the
Kusians 30 ; the Austrians 41, or nearly

At Biutken, the French "i; the Russians
JJ. At Waterloo, tho French Sli; the
Allies 31. At Magenta. June 4th, 1S.V.I,

the French 7 ; the Auntrians". At Sol- -
termo, 11. e rrrncn aim io ; iue

'

AtMi inns 8. It is somewhat remarkable
in the lat example, that the army which

I was best provided wilh rilled arms did
less damage (lie one winch was equip
ped in tne old style.

Bsi.There is a big quarrel going on in
Kansas between U. S. Senator James 11.

Lmio, who is in command of tl.e Kansas
Brigade, George Reynolds, Charles Rob-

inson, Governor or tl.e State; Marcus J.
l'airol, LanesjAdjutant, nnd Capt. Prince.
In their speeches and letters they call
each other liars, scoundrels, jayhawkers,
thieves, robbers, plunderers, incendiaries,
murderers, dirty puppies ard horse'slcal-er- s.

They are all loading republicans.

a newly friend, Kadetski by name, one hvdf. At Wagram, the French lost 13

as to the course he should pursue, buing'outof every 100; the Austrian! 14. At
apparently that the infuriated Moscow, the French 33: the I!ussians41
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LATE NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

''. L.lnr,j llitth'Arrir,)! l

I'rimmrrs.

from tho Hielnii'iml tiiiq'iiich Oct. S.'itli.

We clip the tollowing from Forney's
l'rr.tx. of tho 5lh ir.st'int.

77id A rrii'al vf tht bternl J'ritrmtrs.
The announcement in the newspapers

.
-- s eru.y .uo.ning won n , mm oer 0.

l .uli.f.tl tii'iun.x cu , tiii-- .! t. 1l.11 l.itl
of J.oesliurg, would ip rive soineliine dor
ing the d. iv, excited Ihe curio-i- t v of the
inhabitants, and by nine o'clock n con-
siderable crowd assembled at tho Central
depot, with a determination to wait for
the cars, no matter what time thev came
in. A gu .nl of soldiers, under Lieuten-
ant Bradford, was stationed along the
track of the railroad from Broad street to
the engine house, and no one, save a

characters, were sull'eird to
pass I he line. The iiuiuIkm- of spectators
was constantly increa-ed- , until a dense
mass of human hemgs, of all ages sexes,
and conditions in lite, filled Ihe adjucenl
streets and c:owded the outside platforms,
the freight cars, and every other eligible
spot i 11 the vicinity.

Shortly before half past ten o'clock the
distant w histle announced the approach
ol the train, which soon made its appear-
ance, and it was wilh the greatest dillicuW
ty that the sentinels wore enabled to keep
Ihe impatient throng from tresspassing on
Ihe reserved territory. Files of s ildiers
extended down Broad street for some dis-

tance, leaving an avenue between for the
piisoners to pass through The train con-
sisted of several burden cars, at tl.e door
of which armed Confederate soldiers were
stationed, a custodians to the " foieign
element" within. The escort from Man-

assas, consistinii of eight men, was
under command of Ll. Col. Johnson, of
the Nitttconth Geotgia regiment, and
Capt. J. B. Andrews, of tho Fourth North
Carolina State troops,

Somo time elapsed before the public
gTierully was permitted t see Ihe pris
oners, and the latter, nieanw hila were
treated lo a few iaickets of water, which
seemed to be quite acceptable In one of
the cars the privilege of get ting a drop of
the fluid became a subject of controversy,
and while one lellow got a kick 111 the
stomach from a comrade, which somewhat
deranged his powers of suction, another
was interrupted in the process ol drinking
tV a crutr fil'lle.. "iKni't '...l.lmr in dor
bucket !" The guard interfered and stoi
pod the row be lb e il became general
Ihe nrranuements for the inarch being at
length completed, the fust detachment of
prisoners, composed of the following '11
commissioned olliccrs, passed through the
lines .

W. It. Lee, colonel, 20th Massachusetts
regiment,

Colonel Coggswell, 12th New York reg
in cut.

K. .1. Itevere, major, 20 ih Massachusetts
reiiiment,

C. L. 1'earson, adjutant, 20th Massachu-
setts regiment.

K. 11. K. Revere, ass't surgeon, 20ih
Massrchusetls regiment.

Francis .1. Ketl'cr, csptitir, 1st California
regiment. ,

J. M. Studley, captain, loth Massachu-
setts regiment.

II. Bowman, captain, l ull Massachusetts
rent Jient.

Chas. S. Simnnns, captain, Mass.,
regiment.

John Makali, captain, 1st California
regiment.

Tim. O Meara, c:iitain, 42d New York
regiment,

G. B. Ferry, lieutenant, 20lh Mass,, reg-
iment.

J. li. Green, lieutenant, 15th Mais, reg-
iment.

W. C. Harris, lieutenant, 1st California
regiment.

). II. Hooper, lieutenant, 15th Mass.,
regiment.

C. M Hooper, lieuleiun1, 1st Calilorni.--
regiment.

r. A. linker, 'leutcnant, 1st California
regiment.

II. Vanvoast, lieutenant, 42d Now York
regiment.

V. H. Kearns, lieutenant, 1st California
regiment.

U. W. Kearny, lieutenant, 1st California
regiment.

11. B Vassal, lieutenant, 15th Massa- -

ni.nntli...............fAitinnt
These olliccrs are generally men of line

personal apj.earance, and as thev passed
idong in the presence of the crovd thev

: l.i.i 'ioners, non couiniissioneu omceis anu pri- --

vatcs, tntn marctied out in detach -
ments, and funned Broad street, be- -
tween files of soldiers. Thewholeiiumberofl
Yankees was 525- - viz. 22 cominisioned
olliccrs, 1 10 from the 15th MaS3chusetts
Regiment ; 93 from the 42d New York ;

184 from llic 1st ; 72 and one
negro from ihe 2itth Massachusetts ; one
from the Lt New Jersey ; 1 from lhe40lh
New 1 from the Pennsylvania Cav
alry, one from the 3d Rhode Island
Imltuluin. 'i'hi v were vorv ir11 ilrn.si.l
ami some of them wore comfortable over- -

his 11:11110 is I.ewii A Hell, and tl at
he was hen in the Mistrict of Columbia j

but some of our citi.i'll' tlnnudit they had
iween him befote, and it is very probable
'that ho is what the Yankees term a "coin
triiband."

Tho guard, commanded by dipt I'Ne'd,
(if (Jeoigia, formed a square, and with tho
captives in tho centre, m irched down
liroad to Nineteenth, thonee lo Main, and
down Main to Twenty-Fift- h street, fo- l-

, , imme,,e niuititudo of pooplo
After some little delay, the prisoner, were
marched into Mayo's factory, corner of
Twenty Fifth ami Cary streets, where they
will have ample opportunity to reflect up- -
on the uncertainties of war. The occu
pants nf another prison in tho neighbor-
hood crowded f round the w indows lo got
a view of this large reinforcement, hut tho
spectacle did ml seem to afford thorn
much gratification.

The special train in the morning bro't
information that another lot of the Lrcslnirj

'prisoners were Oelnnit, and preparations wero
accordingly m ail a to receive mem. iv
guard, eon.in-.iide- by Lieut. Laws, of the
ltilh Georgia, repaired to the Central de-

pot in the alternoon. The mail train ar-

rived at quarter past fotn o'clock with
three cars full of Yankees, numbering 13tl

two of whom atoonimissloned officers -
Cupl. G. W. Rockwood. of tho IfUh Mass.,
and Lieut. Chines Mel herson, ol the
I'arnmanv Regiment, Now York. They
were attended by a guard of Iwenty-loi- i;

men, under ("apt Neil, of the l'Jth Geor-

gia regiment. The crowd about the de-

pot conversed freely with tho prisoners,
but no rudeness was exhibited toward
them. They wero very soon marched on
to tlio factory, tojoin their comrades n.
captivity.

Four prisoners worn brought up froi:
the l'eninsul.-- yesterday, by the Vo; i

river They claim to be desertei .,

from the Federal army, and as wo reg-n-

this a very sensible proceeding on Ineii
part, ws give thum tho benelii of a publi-
cation of their names ; Augustus Blaney,
1st Maii-aehiisett- Battalion'; Dennis G lea-so-

N. Y. Volunteers; A. L. Hartwell,
lii'.h Massachusetts, and John Telyoar, 1st
New Yoik. There aro now ::early 2000
pri-one- in Richmond, and the sooner
some hundreds are sent South the
We are in a situation not unlike the man
who got the elephant as a prize in a lo-

tteryhe didn't know what to do with it.

1'llUT. Ol GoVEItNME'NT STORES. TllO inx

at-,- . Ilia poiil by GoVPmmont.
for army stores :

Folk jl'l per barrel, beef ?1 5 per barrel,
beef tongues !?10 per barrel, bacon 10 cents
per pound, hams 12 cents per pound, flour
S7 50 per barrel, hard bread 4 cents per
pound, beans $2 jkm bushel, rico 7 cents
per pound, hominy 2 cents jier pound,
riced barley 4) cents per pound, ground
collee 20 cents per pound, green cofl'eo 14
cents per pound, tea 50 cents per pound,
sugar 8 cents per pound, vinegar iJj
cents per gallon, candles 2G cents per
pound, soap (i cents per pound, salt 5 cents
per pound, desiccated potatoes 11 cents
per pound, desiccated mixed vegetable--2-

cent per pound, pickles !3 75 pel keg,
dried apples 5 cents per pound, sjtlit
peas 2 per bushel, molasses 32 cents per
gallon, potatoes 00 cents per bushel.

Tin Drowned at Ball's Bi.rrF. Many
dead bodies of the soldiers drowi.ei in
their retreat from the la'.o battlo near
I.cesburg have been fished out of tho Po-

tomac at points below. A dispatch from
Was'hinglon dated the 4th inM says:
"Owing to the rise or wator in the l'oto-ma- c,

0 number of bodies of tlio sold'or-drowne- d

at B ill's Blufl have floated hitn
erward. In addition to the five mention-
ed yesterday as having been recovered at
the Chain Bridge, thirteen more have been
drawn from the river in the vicinity of
Washington and Georgetown, and one
near Fort Washington, twelve nvles below
1 his city. The bodies have all
been buried."

Moke Trotiile in Thero is
trouble brewing in Kansas, which may
soon pioduco a second enactment ot the
bor ier rullian war. Jim Lane, with his
associates, interprets the constitution of
the State to the effect that an election for
Governor most tako dace this fall, while
the present Executive and tho repu1 lican
parly generally aro acting upon a law pass-
ed by the legislature, which declares that

I the election for Stato officers shall not
...1... . l.. ,;l v.. t Iw.'.--'" 1 ""J." ,'!'. ,. ..

Gcorgo
."" 'o. lormer.y o win on coumj,

l.a" lms b,n nominated by the contitu- -

1.0 change shall be made in the Slate ofli- -
. . . , . ..... ; !un j hviiam in 11 110 I' npinn iiniii.i-.v- i" " "1

'ear

.r,i ;a 4r,tt; ,,. w,., ;.,(., ..1

c 10 lio , .i cin nn ...i
. .. . . . ..'i' ' .11 ins i caused uy me speculators on ue

plea that the r.ilntnac is blockaded, and
the railroad rucilities inadeouato for the
greit transportation required. Tho citi-

zens Lave petitioned the Secretary of War
to adopt summary means to prevent iLia
extortion.

, A 11101111 tlm latest uovernment u

seemed to regard their situation s any- - lion psrt.y lor in.vernor, Muieuov uoo-11.;.- ...

i.i. 1 n,.i..onbl.. 'I'ho rmp.mn,.,. iii.sm and his friends are determined that

were
on

California

Yoik;
and

recovered

coats. Some lew had lost theit hats, und tracts is that' with Messrs. lt.tr Ion-- . !

some were Imrelooicd, having jmlled ofl Troy, for 4'fiO kegs of horse sh M--

their shoes to swim the Potomac during pounds to a keg), for the army. Thi-- .

the panic, and were rescued from watery tii in has long supplied I l.orse sho. s to the
graves by our advanced forces. 'government.

The juveniles among tho croxd rnado, -
some del remarks, and a portion of- "V9ulIon John Bell, of fennneeo, lias
Ihe prisoners displayed considerable im- - taken command of a punboat on ths Com-pudenc- e.

One fellow said M. at their turn bet land river. It issaid ho intends taking
would oome by and by, nnd that Lincoln Cairo.
snd Scott would both be in Richmond be- -

Tore a grest while. Another remarked to; tor The Hon. Henry S. Foote i a tan-- a

bystander that they had to hunt for the .lidate for the Con federate Cor-grc- s in II. c

southern soldiers to make them fight, and fifth district of Tennesste.
I ha bystander reckoned they fought pret- -
ty we'll when they were found. The ne- - HrrLet frismWhip creep gcnt!to n

gro prisoner was an object of no litlloou- - hei-jJi- t ; if it rush lo it, it may soon run
liosity, and ho seemed quite uneasy, lie itself out of breath.


